
values appropria te to the Ics\ 
: strain rates predicted bv 
r by the factor tI + c. - ::, ),j: 
pends on the valencies of tile 
/tample, for a lumina ::,= - J 
::c)/f> 6. Thus a va lue of D, 
(5) will be a t least six ti me, 
ent value calculated using 
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25.- The Pressure-sintering of Alumina 
By G . M. FRYER 

HOllldslI'orrh School of Applied Science, Ulliversity of Leeds' 

ABSTRACT E13/C525 
The tlleoretical equatioll for fhe jillal-stage del/sllicafioll of a polycrysfalline compact durillg pressure-silllering, based 

all a model illI'oh'illg fhe sfress-illduced c11/Jilsion of I'acallcies, is discussed. Experiments are described lI'hich cOlljirm the 
predictiolls of the equatioll lI'ith regard to fhe dependence of shrillkage rate all the amoullt of remaining porosity , the 
applied pressure, and the pore separatioll . 

Le frittage sous pression de I'aillmine 

Discllssion relative iJ I' equatioll t/teorique de la dellsijicatioll jillale d'ull prodl/it polycristallill cOlI/pacte par frillage 
sous pressioll, basee sur un modele tCllallt call/pte de la difjilsioll des vacallces sous I'effet des cOlltrailltes. Cauteur (Ieerit 
les experiences qui eOlljirlllent ce que I'equatioll laissait prevoir au sujet de la correlatioll elltre la I'itesse de retrait d'ulle 
part, etla porosite residuelle, la pressioll appliquee etla repartition des pores, d-autre part. 

Drucksintern von AllIIniniumoxid 

£s wird eille theoretiseh abgeleitete Gleic/wlIg fiir die elldgiiltige Verdichtllng eilles polykristallillell PrejJlings beil1l 
Drucksintern diskutiert, lI'obei eill lvlodell wgrullde gelegt lI'ird, das die druckillduzierte Diffusioll vall Leerstellell beriick
siehtigt. £xperimellte Irerdell besehriebell. die Voraussagell der Gleiclu/Ilg beziiglieh del' AMiillgigkeit der Sclurilldillgs
geschlrindigkeit VOII Porositiitsgrad, vorliegemlem Druck ulld PorelltrellllulIg bestiitigen. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In an earlier publication l a new equation was proposed 
to describe the final-stage densification of a polycrystalline 
compact during pressure-sintering, where the necessary 
change of grain shape occurred by the stress-induced 
diffusion of vacancies. The proposed equation was 

..!.. dV =-z ~ DO. (~) '~ 
V. dt 12 kT p 

( I) 

where V, is the vo lume of solid ma teria l. d V/dt is the rate 
of change of volume of the compact. Z is a geometrical 
constant, a is the applied pressu re, I is the mean pore 
separation, D h as the dimensions of a se lf-difrusion 
coefficient , 0. is the relevant vacancy vo lume, k IS 

Boltzmann's constant , T is the absolute temperature_ 
P is the fractiona l po rosi ty and p tlle relative density 
(p= I - P) . Evidence was reported that the rate of vo lume 
change of pressed a lumin a compac ts was indeed proportio
nal to (P/ p) ;, but experiments to test the other predict ions 
of the equation were inco mplete at the t ime of publication. 
These later experiments are reported in the present paper. 

2. THE PRESSURE-SINTERrNG EQUATrON 

2.1 Corrections to the Method of Dcri\'ution 

Equation ( I) is not entire ly sat isfactory as it stands. 
because the factors D and 12 are not sa ti sfactorily 
defined. 

A theory is now available which describes the ion flu x 
in a bina ry io nic crys tal subjected to a st rcss gradient . Z 

and this theory will be used as the starting point for a 
new derivation of the pressure-sintcring equation . 

From refaence 2_ it may be assumed that the effective 
flux of complete "mokculcs" in such a c rys tal is given by 

J _ _ DMda 
,\/ - kTdX (2) 

where da/dx is the stress gradient and DM is the effective 
"molecular" diffusion coefficient. 

or 

where the subscripts a and c refer to anions and cations 
respectively, DT is the tracer diffusion coefficient, z is 
the ionic charge expressed as a mUltiple of the charge on 
the electron, so tha t z, is always negative , and f is the 
jump correla tion factor. 

The rate of volume cha nge dV/dt of a pressure-
sintered sample is given by 

1 dV 
-- = -JMo.A 
V, dt S 

where D.., is the vo lume of a "molecule" of the ionic 
crystal (i.e. of the least num ber of ions of both species 
which mainta in electrical neutrality). A is the total pore 
surfaee area in unit volume of so lid materia l. J M is now 
the "molecular" flux imcdia tdy below the pore surfaces. 

As has been sllggested elsewhere, I 

(P)l , 
A ex; p . .' I and da ex;- ~ (~) 

dx I p 

where I is the p(lfe separa tion. Combining these relation
ships with Equations (2) and (3) results in 

!... d V = - Z ~ DAlo.s (~) ~ (4) 
V, dt 12 kT ? 

This equation is identical in fo rm with Equation (1) , 
but with the advantage of a pro perly-defined diffusion 
coefficient. 

'Now at the Dcparlmcnt of Ceramics wilh Refractories Technology, University of Shellicld. 
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